
   Plastics Dryer

The HHD series hopper dryer is the most effective of drying plastic

materials. It can eliminate the moisture of the materials because of

packing, transporting, callback and so on. All models offer rapid

heating, timer and microprocessor controller which contain P.I.D

temperature control, digital setting and LED display, 24-hours for

auto start-up and fault display functions for option.

 

Model
Diameter

(mm)

Height

(mm)

Material load

capa. (kg)

Heat 

power (kw)

Blower 

power (w)

HHD-12E(A) Φ 270 851 12 2.1 100

HHD-25E(A) Φ 340 971 25 2.7 100

HHD-50E(A) Φ 430 1141 50 3.9 140

HHD-75E(A) Φ 460 1300 75 4.8 140

HHD-100E(A) Φ 540 1391 100 7.8 350

HHD-150E(A) Φ 620 1471 150 8.88 350

HHD-200E(A) Φ 690 1661 200 10 750

HHD-300ET Φ 750 1850 300 15 750

HHD-400ET Φ 890 1991 400 20 750

HHD-600ET Φ 980 2321 600 27 750

HHD-1000ET Φ 980 2921 1000 32 1000



Remark:  The  primary  technical  parameters  of  other  models,  such  as  ET,EB,EM,BT,is

associated with above data.

 Honeycle dehumidifier 

 This  range  of  dehumidifiers  has  been designed and  built  by  using  the  "Rotating

Honeycomb" principle. 

 The temperature controller giving digital setting and visual alarm. 

 A  purposed-built  desiccant  rotor  slowly  turns  through  a  continuous  cysle  of

dehumidification. 

 Regeneration and cooling thus providing a near constant delivery of low dew-point(down to -

50℃) dehumidified dry air.

Model   
Regeneration

heating (kw)

Process

blower (kw)

Regeneration

blower (kw)

Pipe dia.

(inch)

Dry air 

flow(m3/hr)   

Dew-point

 (℃)

HD-50F 2.7 0.2 0.2 1 50 -50

HD-80F 4.2 0.4 0.4 2 80 -50

HD-120F 4.2 0.75 0.4 2 120 -50

HD-200F 7.5 1.75 0.4 2 200 -50

HD-300F 9 2.2 0.75 3 300 -50

HD-400F 9 4 0.75 4 400 -50

HD-600F 15 5.5 1.75 5 600 -50

HD-1000F 15 9 1.75 5 1000 -50

 



 Dehumidified Drying Loader

 The HDL is suitable for engineering plastic material

such as PA, PC, PBT, PET etc. 

 The HDL combines dehumidifier, insulated drying hopper

and two station loaders to form a compact design. 

 Insulated drying hopper to avoid energy consumption. 

 Dried air down bown blow design. 

 Compact in size for easy moving and saving space. 

 Close loop conveying system for dried material to avoid

reabsorption.

Model   HDL-50F HDL-80F HDL-120F HDL-200F

Drying hopper capa. (kg) 50 100 150 200

Dry air capa. (m3/hr) 50 80 120 200

Process heater capa. (kw) 3.9 7.8 8.88 10

Process blower power (kw) 0.2 0.4 0.75 1.75

Regen heater capa. (kw) 4.2 6 6 9

Regen bower capa. (kw) 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.4

Transporting blower power (kw) 1.75 1.75 1.75 1.75

Pipe dia. (inch) 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5



 Autoload-Inteqrative Type 

 The  combination  integrates  main  engine  and

material hopper into one, thus makes the volume small 

 The whole operation is fully automatic and entirely

controlled by Microchip computer 

 Automatic protective device protects motor against

overloading 

 Automatic buzzer will  give an alarm while lack of

material

Model HAL-300GE

Motor

Type Carbon brush

Specification 1100w 1Φ

Conveying Capa.(kg/hr) 350

Static wind pressure(mmHg) 1500

Filter D×H(mm) Φ185×115

Volume of material hopper (L) 5.5

Inside dia. Of conveying pipe (mm) Φ38



 Autoload-Separate Type 

 The  main  engine  and  the  material  hopper  are  designed

separately, thus it is easy, convenient to be operated

 The whole operation is controlled by Micro-Trip computer 

 Independent filter, convenient to clean up dust, Muffler reduces

the noise in operation

 Stainless  steel  material  hopper,  durable  and  easy  to  be

cleaned up

 Control box designed separately, convenient to be maintained

 Automatic buzzer will give an alarm while lack of materials

 Automatic protective device protects motor against overloading

   

 HAL-300GN HAL-600GN/800GN HAL-5HP 

Model HAL-300GN HAL-600GN HAL-800GN HAL-5HP

Motor

Type Carbon brush Induction Induction Induction

Specification 1100w 1Φ 1500w 3Φ 1750w 3Φ 3700w 3Φ

Conveying Capa.(kg/hr) 400 450 550 750

Static wind pressure (mmHg) 1500 1450 2000 2200



Filter D×H (mm) Φ190×120 Φ190×120 Φ190×170 Φ190×170

Volume of material hopper (L) 5.5 5.5 5.5 20

Inside dia. Of conveying pipe (mm) Φ38 Φ38 Φ38 Φ38

 Rolling Barrel Color-mixer

 Both mixing pail  and vane are made of stainless

steel, easy to clean and absolutely no pollution

 Complete mixing 360 degree, operate expediently

 Mesh  protrct  configuration  rational,  practicality,

insure the manipulator and machine safely

 

Model Type
Motor power

(kw)

Mixing capa. (kg/

min)
Weight (kg)

HHSG50 Rolling barrel type 0.75 50/3 120



 Vertical Color-mixer

 Both mixing pail and vane are made of stainless steel, easy to clean and absolutely

no pollution

 The chain safety device can protect the safety of operator and machine

 The material is thick, strong and durable

 Complete  mixing can be done in  a short  time,  low energy consumption and high

effciency. 

 Time setting can be controlled easily and percisely in the range of 0-15 minutes

 
 

 - A - B 

Horizontal Color-mixer

 Both  mixing  pail  and  vane  are  made  of

stainless  steel,  easy  to  clean  and  absolutely

no pollution

 Mixing  pail  can  slant 100  degree, discharging

expediently



 Catenation safely protector, insure the manipulator and machine safely

 

Model Type
Motor power

(kw)

Mixing capa. (kg/

min)
Weight (kg)

HHSW100 Horizontal type 2.2 100/3 280

HHSW200 Horizontal type 4 200/3 408

 Plastics Granulator

 The  blade  is  refined  of  imported  special  tool-

steel,  the  clearance  between  blades  are

adjustable, since it become blunt by using, it can

be dismounted repeatedly, it is durable 

 Using  high-intensity  steel  screws to  fasten  the

blade  and  blade  seat,  having  strong  bearing

capacity 

 All walls of shedder chamber are treated by soundproof, so having extra low noise 

 The electric motor has over-loading protection with power source interlock protection

device 

 Double-safety protection for operators and electric motor



   

 A TYPE  B TYPE C TYPE

Model   Power (kw)

Size of

feeding inlet

(mm)

Rotating blades 
Fixed

blade
-A -B -C

HSS180 2.2 180×140 - 3 - 2

HSS230 4 230×160 6 3 12 2

HSS300 5.5 300×21 9 3 15 2

HSS400 7.5 400×250 12 3 21 2

HSS500 11 500×250 15 6 27 2

HSS600 15 600×310 18 6 27 4

HSS700 18.5 700×310 21 6 33 4

HSS800 22 800×420 24 6 39 4

Model Screen (mm)
Max breaking 

capa. (kg/hr)
Weight (kg)

External size   

(L×W×H) (mm)

HSS180 Φ5-Φ6 75-150 170 920×620×1200

HSS230 Φ8 100-200 305 1080×760×1200



HSS300 Φ10 200-300 428 1310×930×1310

HSS400 Φ10 350-500 617 142×1170×1530

HSS500 Φ10 400-580 850 1530×1170×1530

HSS600 Φ12 450-600 1000 1610×1290×1820

HSS700 Φ12 600-700 1450 1610×1390×1820

HSS800 Φ12 600-800 1850 1860×1610×2280

 Low Speed Granulator 

This machine should be mounted beside the

outlet of plastic injection machine. it is

suitable for instand getting back recycled

materials sharp, thick, long and thin or good

toughness, thus, it can greatly reduce damage 

to the performance of recycled material and 

improve products quality. Its shape is beautiful, 

structure is compact, nimble in moving. little 

space, revolving speed is low, twisting moment 

is high, low wear and tear. little noise. tools 

designed specially, without sieve structure. the 

way of  left machine cleared-away is quick and 

operation is very convenient, the machine is 

safe and reliable with its good quality and super

performance.

Model HGS240-270

Power (kw) 1.5

Size of feeding inlet (mm) 270×244

Rotating speed (Rpm) 27

Talon tool 2

Tooth tool 3

Breaking capacity (kg/hr) 10-15

Noise (dB) 65

Weight (kg) 295



HGQ360 Quiet Granulator 

HGQ360 series granulator designed for use

in central granulation with pope, thick welled

parts, purgings, packaging materials,

container reclaim of sheet, foam, baled fiber,

wire, cable etc.

Its structure is compact and operation is very

convenient. The ‘”V” shaped rotorknives

make this machine both strong and silent. 

 

Model HGQ360-450 HGQ360-600 HGQ360-900

Motor power (kw) 15 22 30

Cutting chamber (mm) 360×450 360×600 360×900

Rotating blades 3 2×3 2×3

Fixed blade 2 2 2×2

Screen (mm) Φ10(8-25) Φ10(8-25) Φ10(8-25)

Rotating Speed(Rpm) 520 520 520

Max breaking capa. (kg/hr) 400-600 500-800 600-900

Noise (dB) 80-85 80-85 80-85

Evacuation blower (kw) 1.1(1.1-2.2) 1.1(1.1-2.2) 1.1(1.1-2.2)



 HGQ260 Quiet Granulator 

HGQ260 series quiet granulator is adapted to 

waste all kinds of plastic, including small

parts spurue, bottle, plastic containers,

injection molded parts and film etc.

Its structure is impact and operation is

convenient. The design of rotor's knives can

save electricity and make cutting efficiency

more excellent.

 

Model HGQ260-400 HGQ260-500

Motor power (kw) 7.5 11

Cutting chamber (mm) 260×390 260×486

Rotating blades 3×2 3×2

Fixed blade 2 2

Screen (mm) Φ10 Φ10



Rotating Speed(Rpm) 860 860

Max breaking capa. (kg/hr) 300-500 350-550

Noise (dB) 80-85 80-85

Evacuation blower (kw) 0.55 0.55

 HGM200 Medium-Speed Granulator

HGM200 series medium-speed granulator is designed for

waste recycling unit, including small parts, sprue, bottles,

plastic containers, injection molded parts and film etc.

Its structure is impact and operation is convenient. The

design of rotor's knives can save electricity and make

cutting efficiency more excellent.

 

 

Model HGM200-270 HGM200-270F HGM200-430 HGM200-430F

Motor power (kw) 4 5.5

Cutting chamber (mm) 200×270 200×430



Rotating blades 2×3 2×3

Fixed blade 2 2

Screen (mm) Φ8(5-12) Φ8(5-12)

Rotating Speed(Rpm) 328 328

Max breaking capa. (kg/

hr)

60-100 80-150

Noise (dB) 80-85 80-85

Evacuation blower (kw) - 0.37 - 0.37

 HGM180 Medium-Speed Granulator

HGM180 series medium speed granulator is adopted to

waste all kinds plastic, including leftover material,

nylon,ABS and so on..Its structure is impact and operation is 

convenient. The design of rotating blades can save

electricity and make crushing efficiency more excellent.

 Motor overload protector 

 The chain safety device can protect the safety of

operator and machine 



 The main power isolated switch 

 Cutting is made of special steel,so it issharp,wearble and crushing granule with little

dust 

 Design for modularized structure,for easy cleaning and maintenance 

 Four wheels for easy moving

Model
Power 

(kw)

Cutting

chamber

(mm)

breaking

capa.(kg/hr)

Fixed 

blade

Rotating

blades

Screen 

(mm)

Blower

(kw)

HGM180-200

1.5 180×200 30-50

2

21

Φ6

-

HGM180-200F 0.55

HGM180-290

2.2 180-290 50-70 30

-

HGM180-290F 0.55

HGM180-400

4 180-400 70-90 4 42

-

HGM180-400F 0.55

 Instant Recycling Granulator

 Highly finished cutting tools made of imported special

tool steel, the clearance of which is adjustable



 Recycling  can  be  completed  and  no  need to  grind  collectively  and  therefore  the

equipment can always be kept clean and dry

 Low speed and with sound isolation

 It can efficiently guarantee the safety of operators and well running of the machines

 Inlet hopper is designed specially with antirust device, which can efficiently prevent

from leaking and pollution in the grinding process

 Outlet hopper perfectly designed makes it quite convenient for operators to clean the machine

Model HFS180

Power (kw) 2.2

Cutting chamber (mm) 180×140

Fixed blade 2

Rotating blades 3

Breaking capacity (kg/hr) 70-120

Screen (mm) Φ5-6

Weight (kg) 180



 Air Chiller

HC Serise industrial chillers are intended for plastic

industrial. the precision temperature control is required

when cooling mold temperature to achieve higher quality of

the product surface finish lower cycle time. Industrial chiller

are intended for numerical-controlled lathe, die-casting

machine, laser, foodstuff medical apparatus, plating

process. It can supply the exact temperature of the cooling

water.The compact and moveable characteristics are best

for machine side cooling.

 

Model HC-03ACI HC-05ACI HC-08ACI HC-10ACI HC-12ACI

4.4/54.4℃cooling

capa(Kcal/h)
6800 12040 19000 25200 32000

Compressor All-close scroll

Compressor.

Power(Kw)
2.5 4.4 7 9 10.5

Refrigerant R22

Chilled water pump

power(Kw)
0.75 0.75 0.75 1.1 2.2

Flow rate of chilled

water Max.(L/min)
55 125 125 150 200

Blower power(kw)
0.25 0.36 0.5 0.5 0.5

The type of evaporator Water tank immersion (coil)

Water tank capa.(L) 80 80 165 180 215

Model HC-15ACI HC-20ACI HC-25ACI

4.4/54.4 ℃cooling capa (Kcal/h) 47000 45000 54000



Compressor All-close scroll

Compressor. Power (Kw) 13.4 17.8 20

Refrigerant R22

Chilled water pump power(Kw) 3 4 4

Flow rate of chilled water Max.(L/min) 250 300 300

Blower power(kw)  0.72  1.08  1.5

The type of evaporator Horizontal shell and tube

Water tank capa.(L) 150 200 200

 Water Chiller

HC Serise industrial chillers are intended for plastic

industrial. the precision temperature control is required

when cooling mold temperature to achieve higher quality of

the product surface finish lower cycle time.  Industrial

chiller are intended for numerical-controlled lathe, die-

casting machine, laser, foodstuff medical apparatus,

plating process. It can supply the exact temperature of the

cooling water.The compact and moveable characteristics are best for machine side cooling.

 

Model HC-03WCI HC-05WCI HC-10WCI HC-10WCI HC-12WCI

4.4/38℃cooling

capa(Kcal/h)
7580 13500 21150 28000 34000

Compressor All-close scroll



Compressor. Power(Kw)
2.5 4.4 7 9 10.5

Refrigerant
R22

Chilled water pump

power (Kw) 0.75 0.75 0.75 1.1 2.2

Flow rate of chilled water

Max.(L/min) 55 125 125 150 200

Condensing water

rate (L/min)

≥36 ≥36 ≥100 ≥135 ≥160

The type of evaporator Water tank immersion (coil)

Water tank capa.(L)
70 70 135 165 180

Model HC-15WCI HC-20WCI HC-25WCI

4.4/38℃cooling capa(Kcal/h)
41000 50000 60000

Compressor All-close scroll

Compressor. Power(Kw)
13.4 17.8 20

Refrigerant
R22

Chilled water pump power (Kw)
3 4 4

Flow rate of chilled water Max.(L/min)
250 300 300

Condensing water rate (L/min)
≥200 ≥240 ≥300

The type of evaporator Horizontal shell and tube

Water tank capa.(L)
150 200 200

 Mold Temperature Control



HMC series mould temperature controller is uesd for adjusting mold temperature, using 

heating unit and cooling unit to control the mold temperature accurately

 

 

Model
Max. temp.

(℃)

Heating

medium

Heat power

(Kw)

Pump power

(kw)

Max.

runoff

(l/min)

HMC-6H

170 Oil

6 0.5 25

HMC-9H 9 0.75 40

HMC-4W

95 Water

4 0.5 25

HMC-6W 6 0.5 25

 Spare parts 

   

 Dryer Frame Magnet Pad Shockproof Pad 



  

 Magnet Frame Material Suction Box 

 

  

 Ratio Valve of two material   


